Agenda
Montana Transportation Commission
June 25, 2020
Montana Department of Transportation
Commission Room
8:30 a.m.

| 9:00 | Elected Officials/Public Comment |

Minutes: 3/24/20, 4/7/20, 5/5/20, 5/26/20

Planning:
1) Local Construction Project on State Highway System – Contract Labor
   Shiloh Road - Billings
2) Construction Project on State Highway System – Contract Labor
   North 29th Street and North 30th Street - Billings
3) Construction Project on State Highway System – Contract Labor
   King Avenue East Improvements - Billings
4) Interstate Maintenance Program
   Additions to IM Program (6 New Projects)
5) National Highway System Program
   Additions to NH Program (7 New Projects)
6) Primary System Program
   Additions to STPP Program (11 New Projects)
7) Secondary Roads Program
   Additions to STPS Program (6 New Projects)
8) Bridge Program Projects
   Addition to Bridge Program (3 New Projects)

Speed Zones:
9) MT 287 - Alder
10) US 93 – Eureka North to Canada

Regular Business:
11) Certificate of Completion March & April 2020
12) Design Build - KBP – Foys Lake Road Interchange NH 15(132)- UPN 2038022
13) Discussion & Follow-up
   Alternative Contracting

Informational Items:
14) Change Orders –March & April 2020
15) Letting Lists
16) Liquated Damages
17) EEO Non-Discrimination Training

Conference Calls: 6/30/20, 7/28/20
Meeting: 8/27/20